ClariZona clarinet choir and clarinet studio recital by Breeden, Katherine (Performer) et al.
ClariZona Clarinet Choir and Clarinet Studio 
Recital 
Robert Spring and Joshua Gardner, professors 
Organ Hall I April 23, 201917:30 p.m. 
Program 
Stubborn As Hell for Two Bb Clarinets ** 
Katherine Breeden and Taylor Stirm. clarinets 
Sonata for Two Clarinets (Bb and A) 
Brennen Coffey, Bb clarinet 
Francisco Javier de Alba. A clarinet 
Stacy Garrop 
Francis Poulenc 
Impostor Syndrome Francisco Javier de Alba 
Laud ye The Name of the Lord 
Katherine Breeden clarinet 
Julia Lougheed. bass clarinet 
ClariZona Clarinet Choir 
Peace, Avatar: The Last Airbender 
Summertime 
ClariZona Clarinet Choir 
ClariZona Clarinet Choir 
Tyler Clifton-Armenta, soloist 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
arr. Lindsey German 
Jeremy Zuckerman 
arr. Lindsey German 
George Gershwin 
arr. Robert Spring 
Dinah Same Lewis and Joe Young 
arr. Lindsey German 
Dr. Shengwen Wu. soloist 
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Betsy W ackwitz 
Chandler Weesner - Vazquez 
Brandon Wiley 
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